Morning Announcements
Thursday, September 23, 2021
Today is a D Day
Happy Birthday: Ella Curtis
As a reminder everyone must wear a mask or shield that completely covers their nose and mouth (a shield should
always cover the entire face) when indoors and not actively eating or drinking. The only exception should be when
you are the only person in your room or office, or if you are in a space where only people that live with you are
present.
Dress Code – please make sure you adhere to the dress code guidelines. Dress code guidelines can be found in
the student/parent handbook under the section Student Guidelines & Information. After a warning, detention will be
given to any student not following these guidelines. As a reminder, no athletic wear (shorts/sweats) and if leggings
are worn, the top must be completely covering the student.
Students & Staff. The Hispanic Heritage month is commemorated from September 15th to October 15th. We
would like to celebrate and honor the Hispanic people at FA. If you are from a Hispanic country or have Hispanic
heritage, please go to Sra. Ovalle's classroom during lunch this week.
Club Information
Key Club will meet in Dr. Limberg's room during lunch this Monday, September 27th.
STEAM Club will be meeting on Wednesdays during lunch at 12:20 PM in the Upper School SmartLab
BRAVE will be sponsoring the Ronald McDonald donation drive this year. By donating can soda tabs, you can help
the Ronald McDonald house take care of sick kids and their families. You can drop off your tabs in the middle
school commons by the vending machine.
Athletics:
Today Sept. 23rd

Fri. Sept. 24th

MS Tennis vs Greenfield 4:00pm
MS soccer @ Northwood Temple 3:30pm (2:20pm dismissal)
MS Volleyball @ Liberty Christian 4:00pm (2:45pm dismissal)
MS Volleyball @ O’Neal 3:30pm (1:15pm dismissal)
MS Soccer @ O’Neal 3:30pm (1:15pm dismissal)
Varsity Volleyball 4:45pm @ O’Neal (2:45pm dismissal)
Varsity Soccer 4:45pm @ O’Neal (2:45pm dismissal)

